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FREE SERVICES
{

wUlry$eebfnd.org.uk - searchable database for bir1h, marriage and death records
since registration began in 1837 - this database only cover$ England and Wales and
starts on 1 July '1837 and they have records up to 1992 though the later years are not
fully transcribed. * see item about the General Register Office (GRO) below. *lli-t'
frilY *fitq,l if lfiAI[* f'Hf]t'4 TH[ fifiil. Other people will offer this service but
charge at least twice as much.

vwr"nry,freereg-.olS.!k - searchable database of parish registers - not complete

m&w.freqCen.org"ul< - searchable database of census - not complete

u Mry.irishgenealoSyJeiq! - birth, marriage and death records including parish

records

www.cenEus.nalionalalEhlves.ie - 1901 and '1911 lrish Census, which coverthe
whole of the island of lreland, plus fragments of the 1821-1851 Census Records

which were mainly destroyed.

vqffw.p_lprlLgq.uk - this is the archives for Nodhern lreland

urwvr.jelyt$hgg1.olg/d_Atabasesluk - this site can be searched by name and the results

link you to the database which holds the reccrds.

FOR SCO'fLAND SEE BELOW

!ftffi,j*rjli,gC$.$.L.ti! * searchable database of births and marriages across the
rruorld run by the Church of the Later Day Saints. You have to register but you do not
get bonrbarded with emails. This site has the England and Wales 1881 Census for
free. Their research roorns are open to the public for free and give access to
Ancestry ancl Findrnypast. Their records cover all faiths and the whole world.

Commonweaith War Graves * W$:f.,?r.qgLryUift.dj[Ugr3jlqqd - this records
deaths from 4 August 1914 to 31 August 1921 and 3 $eptember 1939 to 31

Deceriber 1947. Only miiitary deaths are recorded for the First Worid War but
civiiian deaths from enemy action are recorded as well as military for the Second
World War.

wranu.iwftr.qrg.ukimemorials/search - this site at the lmperialWar Museum has over
90,000 war memorials listed by location and 1 million narnes on those rnemorials.

There are photographs and exact location.

www.livesolfthe{instwotldwar.iwm.org.uk - this is a database of people who served in
the First World War with information provided by, rnainly, family members. Amount of
information willvary br:t may contain a photograph. Additional records can no longer

be added to this database.

Red Cross Volunteer Record lMlV1 - wwur.redcross.or@
are/H istory:an d:otlglnlF i rst-World-WaI

Quakers - have records of people who served in their Amhulance units during the
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First World War and may have been con*cientious objectors - www.quaker'org'uk

www.longlqngtrail.co.uk - very detailed site about each regiment during the First

W"rld W4 d if you Lnow whit regiment yaur family mernber served in this might

help you find out what actions they may have been involved in'

!1&rlu.workhou$e$.org.uk * detailed site about workhouses * up until the early 1900s

*"rkhou-" births *d deaths were recorded as in the workhouse, After that

workhouses were either recorded by a name or by a street address ie Wollaston

House in Cardiff was the workhouse, This site gives very detailed information about

each workhouse.

ranriw.oldbaileygCI[le.olg * for your criminal aneestors

http-//vcpS&n-qg - Iist of Victorian criminals

London from 1665 and Edinburgh Gazette from 1699 - www.thegazette'co'uk - a

wide range of events are recorded including name changes by deed poll; bankruptcy;

military p-rornotions and bravery awards plus the New Year and Birthday Honours are

puntistrdO in a supplement. Bravery awards will be listed but usually do not include a

citation.

Specialcollections.le.ac. uk/cdmilandingpage/collectionp16445col14 - List of Kelly's

directories and other directions. Cculd take some time to look things up but could be

worth the time.

Livery Companies * www.londonroll.org - These records are between 1400 to 1900

Parliamentary Archives * ly,q:y.a-e:lancjiiiia - records of lvlPs going back to at least

the 17'h Century pkls other information. Of particular interest might be the

Protestation Roll taken cluring 1641-42 at the time o{ the Commonwealth and lists by

parish those men over 18 who declared they were protestants. Obviously the further

you go back there will be gaps in the records.

lndex of old occupations - rmhh.co.ukloccup/index.htrnl

Slavery H.ecords - when slavery was abolished slave owners were compensated for

their loss. These are recorded at www.ucl.ac.uk/lbsisearch - This can be search by

surname.

findagrave.corn - free to search and covers overseas burials

FREE LOOK UP AND THEN I{AVE TO PAY

S&Str.$S-tIe::d:.ffi i]Le.Q.*\i,-Uh - Statutory registers and parish records including
"Calffiti;, 

flus census, wills anO testarnents and coats of arms - charge after initial

search. Free gr.lides are available on this site for researching in Scotland.

www.manxbmdcom * A search facility which gives you the details you need to buy a

certificate from the Manx authorities

Deceased on line * vl0ryw.deeeasCdonline.cAg] - free look up but if want further

information have to buY credits

f&pslprona@ - look up seruice for wills right up to now

anO inCluOes soldiers wills. Sear"h is free but wills cost f1.50 by email. Wills can list



family members and the record will show date of death. lf date of deatli is all you are
interested in then you cion't need to buy the will.

rnrulw gro gov.uh/gro/content/certifiqates/dqFault.asp Free to search births from 1837

to 1934 and deaths 1837 to 1957. With births only place to search by rnother's
maiden name and for deaths gives age at death. For births and deaths between

these dates you can obtaln a pdf copy of the certificate by email at a cost of C7. All
other certificates which can be bought frorn the same website cost f11 but if you
don't have the GRO lndex reference an extra f3. GRO lndex reference can also be
found on freebmd.

www.britishnewsppeIAlehtYeea..U[ Eritish new$paper archive. This is held at the
British Library isee later) but they are digitising all that they hold and this can be
searched then have to pay to see the actual article. This can accessed for free at the
British Library as can allother newspapers and magazine in the reading room.

(closed at present)

lndian family history which includes details o{ British civil servants; army personnel

anci theirwives and chilclren. iridief:lriily 1";i.uk whiist primarily concerned with lndia,
Pakrstan, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka it does have other records including those for St

F'ielene. Again can be accessed at the British Library which is currentiy closed

SI..'BSGRIPTION SERVICES

Some of these offer a free trial of 30 days. They will take your oard details so
be sure to eanoel before the 30 days is up if you don't want to oontinue. On
both Ancestry and Findmypast there are family trees uploaded by individuals.
Do not accept these as well resaarched. Use them as a guide to your own
research.

www.ancestry.lg$E - worldwide f180 per year; UK and lreland f 120

b
www.findmy-pg5t-aom - t1A2 UK and lreland 

FI
www.sog.olg.uk - Society of Genealogist website - membership fee payable but as b
well as searching on-line gives access to their paper records at their offices in g
London and discount on tfie courses they run. 

'tfio 
pa full member f56 associate # O

F3
vuwwJorce$:war-records.co.uk - searchable but then f8.95 per month or f48.95 per {8
year. S;ggest you save up tfie names you want to research and then take a month's 3f
subscription. F I

€d
www.fqld3.com - war records for the UK and the U$A. lncludes pension records for 6.S
tne UX so if Vou can't find a First Word War record for your family member (they were fi 5
bombed in the Second World War and many were burnt) then you might find a S .E
pension record on this site. There is a subscription to pay either monthly or $76 P 5
annually. lf you are looking for Australian or Canadian records go directly to the 

ore I
records in these countries which are free. .-9 '-*

,E *ogg
BRITISH OVERSEAS RECORD$ €i8s$r

Ancestry has these. Easiest way to acsess is to use the'Card Catalogue' route i E
finding Overseas Records and then search. lf you have a UK subscription these are E g
included. E JfF
British Consulate BMDs 1810-1968 - some are on Ancestry but the rest are at the # 

"9National Archives. They also have RAF Chaplaincy Board registers 1919-2009 (Air oo o-
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